EH&S NEW COURSE

Help! I am the Laboratory Safety Contact for my department!

February 25th
10:00am - 11:30am

or

February 26th
2:00pm - 3:30pm

The purpose of this short classroom course is to provide training for laboratory safety contacts who want to learn more about EH&S resources available to them.

How to Register:

1. Go to www.ehs.iastate.edu
2. Click on Training icon under Popular links
3. Click on ISU Login
4. Under My Menu, Click on Course Catalog
5. Find the Course Title: Help! I am the Laboratory Safety Contact for my Department
6. Click on List Events and Enroll for 2/25 or 2/26 course

In This Course

- What resources do I have?
- Who to contact with questions?
- What are the expectations?